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RATCLIFFEGIV~G EVIDENCE

Going first to the plan ofthf:! demonstration as you knew it, that
went around over the weekend when discussions took place. bid you

get the feeling that Dr. Inch at any. stage would be able to give
?

the lecture as planned.

I saw no reason why he coul~lt have given it later in the evening.

Did you get the impression that the reading of the indictment and

the subsequent questions would take up most of the scheduled time

for his talk~7Hetalk~d at 4.30. If thedemonstvation had gone

on without interruption and he was willing to answer questions~ '

I ,don't know what the scheduled time wasjpresumably it was an hour,

'Oil

hour and,a ~al f.
Will you look atnQ. 35, P~ge 3, first paragraph. Do the words

"He was prevented from doing so by the demonstration" convey to

you an aCCl1rate piqture not of what i'tappenedbut what was :f)lanned

to happen, as you saw ~t?
~- --""- ~---,......
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Ao Viell hewasnlt.prev~nted:fuom E;peaking. He prevented from

Q.

speaking on t}ie 6~bject heintehded to speak'on and we. were
going to ask,.hi!!l questions relating to the indictment.

No: 'l"he',po.int I was getting across, thew°l'ds"prevented from

doingsq'J)frgrrtgiving t~ lectufe.As. you WlderJ3:o6q .theplc;m
beforey(]juwenttg the indictment, was it in fact to prevent

to)!.iC.. ."" If} .

him. from. lecturing ~nLch~l!IicaJ>.l

It was tq prevent; him from lecturing cm~hat{3~bj~ct withi.ri, the
sch~fdu,led time. There wa.sno planl for <later ori intp.e evening.
From vlha.t you heard before and since the demonstration, would you
think it z fair to say that most of the demonstrators, or those
'~lhoplannedthe <iemonstration, wquld h~ve wished to prevent him
from giv~l1g, in fa.ct,any talk~

There.. was hotlling contemplated for anythingihapBening int~e

evening tq prevent him fro.m gi,ving his talk within, that tim,e .To
ge~ the publicity and theprMs would hear aR6u~j,.t. and that wa.s

. the idea of raising the issues ~nto a level weJ:'e it could be

..

A.

'n
10(.0'

A.

Q.

discUssed.

I g/ither you never heard anything being discussed about the
possibility of his giving the lecturel/;'1.terZ

Ao No.

Coming now to tp.e demonstration itself. It has been suggested th~t

y6~ !!l,ight have been involved in smile, ir:-cident inside the lobby.
I gather that you were inthe second lin~in the 16bby?

A. can' ,t remember
front.

exact pos;i.'tion but. I was pretty neaz:the

Q. And wel'e ~ong those who were in the main
Viere.,you linking al'm{3as we'11~
Yes.A.
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First of all, you have readhT. Norris evidence, Ref. 59, page 2, You

are a,ccu.sed of assaulting one of the policemen..

That is completely untrue. ShUl Jenlarge ani t?

No, don't enlarge upon it any further because I want to approach it ina

different way, 1 want YQl1 to look c"t reference 20 (CoUn Rogers) page 4
the second paragraph ~ perhaps you'd read over what he says.

Cafter reading above reference) Yes

Now leaving aside Colin ~ogers' narrative style, have you any recollection

of that incident at all?

No, it doesn't - nothing registers thereon. The police were pushing, and we

were linked arms, and there\tlere just two forces, pushing against each other.

It went on for some considerable time - five or ten minutes - and a lot of1
particularthings happened;I can't rememberhardly any of them. ;

ColinRogers has identified you as being the individual who presumably made

this splendid remark.

It's very flattering- I don't think it was, actually.

Leaving aside the questions of assault, was there anything about the scene

in the lobby, particularly as the police c~lI1ethrough?, Do you remember

anything happening which might have given a police officer the impression

'that you,rather than anyone el~e} had obstructed him or askault.ed him? '

~vell ,as I say, I. was up the front, and I was having quite heated arg1;1Il1ehts

with them.

<L With the police?

Well yes - verbal, like, and they were being rather antagonistic, and a lot

of people'were completely squqshed, and. by pushing they weren't doing anything,

because the people behind were nqt in a position to let them; there's one

person in particular who suffers from asthma, and I saw this, completely, you

know, in a ratb,er nasty position,' and I was just asking him to push.

Q Was this before the police moved in?

This was inside the corridor,A

.,'\
~ By the time they got in?

"
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Yes, because they spent quite a time trying to get through to Dr. Inch

before they eventually got in - it was about five or ten minutes, I would say.

'\veIve heard that they spent quite a lot of time in the corner , with Dr. Inch

before they gothi~ out, but we haven't heard that it took any appreciable

length of time to a.ctua.lly'get througp. to him.

Well, whether they were wi~h Dr. Inch or whether they were trying to get him

out is all a kind of muddle, but they were' ,tryirigtoget to nim and get him

out in this five or ten minutes.

I said anything like this~

I'~; just trying to rack my brains to see if

Coming back to your evidence ...

Referring to that statement - I certainly didn't utter those words, but I may

well have said something like it.

tr-y, and see.

At the moment I can't remember it; I'll

You were actually indulging in arguments?

Yes,

I want to take you up on the words "here, this one will dO". These particula.r

words have been reported by quite a lot of witnesses, and it may well be that

with the best intentions in the world they are repeating their own evidence -
that this remark has been passed down and not actually heard.

Yes, sure.
\

I did discuss this for quite a time afterwards, and I have actually

discussed it with the people who have said it to me before I have said it-to

them.

Did you in fact hear those words?

Yes

ColA Q;u..-e.
It is impossible to ~~ exactly what the police misht have said, but

what I'm getting at is that they might have u:"ed words such as "this is the

one", recpgnising you from eveats previo:us? .
i

-.

No - because the kind of way in which they said, the attitude, immediately

could have pin-pointed as 'just. pick anyone at random', and so decided people

I talked to afterwards, were sure the)' cO111d have seen me up the front - I

wasn't the only one up the front, and I '!wasn 't the only one arguing.

Approximately how many people were arguing after' the same fashion that you ware?

I can't give a number.

""" '"",;JJ:...:'" "'; I ,;; c. ~"._. --'- ..,.
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Q. No -butwas it most of the people iri..the cordon?

A
Yes, at the frqnt,because,~he.policewer.~n't being. very gentle. I was very

annoyed at the way they we:t:~(harid1ingitbE}c:ause they were just.pushing, and

'one"J,dckedme'q,uitbharc( -;ip~ know; there' $ no ~nd in sight, ~6r;that»d~d df
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